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THE. DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
The Convention of Democratic politi-

cians; which met at Reading last week,
determined to Win in the coming con-
test, if winning, is a possibility. They
propoOcd to try'no experiments with raw
and inefficient leaders, and. they had as
little' disposition to commit themselves to
any political creed, which .couldgive-

offense either to the most progressive
liberal, or the most bigoted Bourbon of
their party. The ticket and platforrri fs
a masterpiece of political engineeriiik,

• aud -redeems many of theblunders which
Democratic managers have heretofore
committed in' their arrangements for a
politiCal campaign!

For Governor, the Convention nomi-,
tinted Charles R. Buckalew, of'Columbia
county. _Mr. Buckalew has been in
public life continuously for more than
twenty years.' He entered the State
Senate in 1850, where he remained sir
years. After he left the Senate, ho was
appointed by Mr. Buchanan, minister to
ono of the South American States... In
1963 he was chosen U. S. Senator, and
served a full term. He was then awn
elected to the State Senate in 1800, and
has just k,oinploted his torrifbf -se-Mee
there. He is a man of fair ability,
and is !thoroughly at lionle on all
questions- of State Legislation. He
is entirely free from any suspicion
of corruption, or of any tendency
,to enrich himself at the public cost.
Thos.° arelis good points. Hisbad ones
aro that lie leas beim thoroughly and
consistently a Democrat during the last
twenty years, and through ,the many
astounding iniquities, which that party
has perpetrated during that time, lie has
-never once lost caste as a partizan. Ho
was with it, and of it, during'its debase-
ment to the slave power from 18501860. Heswallowed without wincing ps
Kansas iniquities of the Pierce and
Buchanan Administrations. In 1862
when the misfortune of our armies in
the field created reaction enough against
Republicanism to give the 'Democracy
the control 'of the Legislature, he was
chosen as the representative in the United
States Senate of the men who wore will-
ing to surrender to armed rebellion all
that•was loft of Governnidut in the Re-'
public: Mr. BuCknlew, as much as any
man in Pennsylvania,. claims to stand on
the plane of elevated statesmanship. Ho
has no desire to be ranked with those
who rate themselves the servants of a
political organization. But he has never
had the courage, even in the most trying
hour of the country's peril, to cut himself
loose from the shackles that, -fettered
him to the Bourbon Democracy. With
better light and higher aims, he made
no better tecOrd against injustice, op-
pression and treason than did any of
the political jockeys who, on account
of his respectability, have placed him
at the head of their tieket We have no
quarrel with any Democrat who 'votes
for Mr. Buckalew, for those who believe
in Democracy 'as it was, and is now, he
is an eminently.proper Candidate. But
from those who by word or deed stood up
for freedom and for right durin,i; the last
ten years, Mr. Buckalew should have no
votes. •

FOR lilU SIpENT,

GEIgRiAL U. S• GRANT

It 111' I_713I,IGA asT srrA.Ti,-; T plcIcy

FOR GOVERNOR.

07:N. 30IIN F. lIARTRANFT,
Ol•' MONTGONERY COUNTY. ,

SUPREME JUDGE. ...

HON. ULYSSES iiERCUII,
OP BRADFORD CO C2llll---

AUDITOR GENERAL.
GEN. 'HARRISON ALLEN,

n p 11".ARREZCouNTI.

rOlt CONOIU Air LAILOM
(len. Lemuel Todd, of Cumberland

Ilavry White, of Indiana.

DELEOA.TES ATLARGE TO TOE CONSTITU

TIO,NAL CONVENTION.
Win. M. Meredith, Philadelphia ;
J. Gillingham Fell, Philadelphia ;

Harry White, Indiana ;
Gen. Win. Lilly, Carbon ;

Linn Bartholomew, Schpylkill,;
M'Callister, Cdntre ;

William H. Armstrong, Lyeoniing ;
William Davis, Monroe;
;Tames L. Reynolds; Lancaster;
Samuel E. Dimmick, Wayne
Ceo. V. Lawrence, Washington ;

David N. White, Allegheny ;

W. 11. AineS,, Lehigh ;

John H. Walker, Erie.

HON. JAMES S. NEOLEY and Hon.
James L. Graham have been nominated
by the Republicans of .Alleghenycounty
for Congress. Mr. Negley at present
represents a part of that county in Con-
gress, and Mr. Graham, in the State
Senate. Both are excellent men,' and
Will do honor to Allegheny county,

SENATOR SUMNER'sthirst for notoriety
Hts produced another 'sensation. For
weeks he has deyoted his time and energy

the. compilation of all the Democratic
barges and slanders against Geti. Grant.

Last week, in the Senate, jvithin three
s of the time fixed for the adjourn-

ment, and on a mere motion to postpone
the consideration of a bill,' he took the
door, and for four hourvt, to the exclu-
sion of important and urgent business,
he read an elaborately prepared personal
attack on the President: The meanness
and cowardice of The attack surpass any
thing in the records of political discus-
sion. On the eve of a National 'Conven-
tion, which was sure to vote unanimously
fur the re-nomination of President Giant,
and so late ititlie session that he hopPd
no one could reply to it, the Nassachlu-
setts-Senator strikes a blow at his 056
party as cowardly and inexcusable as
was the attack upon himselfby the South
Carolina bully ninny years ago. But as
that attack rallied to Mr. Sumner's de-
fence,- all the fair-minded men bf the
country, so will his recent attack on the
Prosident cause theßepublicans to Work
more earnestly and heartily 'for his re-

election.

For Supreme Judge, Chief Justice
Thompson was nominatedbyacclamation.
Judge Thompson, has beenon the Su-
preme -Bench ,for the last fifteen years,
and has been in office Iwamoto than the
average life of a man.,, Ile was elected
to the lower house of the State legislaz
tion in 1832, and A lias been fortunate
-enough to keep in office almosi, con-
stantly since. Although quite an old
man . he-is remarkably active and vigor-
ous, and is regarded as a good Judge.
He is an intense Democrat—what Mr•
Greeley, until .very recently, would lut➢e
called a Bourbon. Although he counts
largely on Republican votes, he has al-
ways held that Republican principles
were infamous both morally and politi-
cally. Ile ik, however, doubtless pro-
pared, as are the others on the ticket, to
swallow Greeley withall his isms, if he
can thereby obtain a continuance of his
'udicial office. •

THE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
The conventiOn now in session in

Philadelphia has a very simple ,task to
,wrform and that it will do it speedily
;.:I‘l harmoniously no ono sloubtg.
iu *i (i 1 and 1803, the people h.ave so un-

:lktakably indicated their preference
the nomination, that to the conven.

ion is only left the formal announce-
ment (4' their will. In 1804, in spite of
the schemes of many ofthe ablest leaders
of the Republican party and in face of
the fact that a vast war which had taxed
I, its utmost the resources ofthelation
was still pending in doubtful conflict,
the Republican National Convention
found itself constrained, by an over-
whelming public sentiment, to nominate
Abraham 4,incoln. In 1808, although
the party abounded in statesmen Ofad-
wiitteil ability and devotion to Republi-
can ideas, and although Gen. Grant's
opinions, and views on the great political
questions of the times were by no means
regarded as advati9ed or unequivocal,
the great mass of the party, believing
that the compierer of the Rebellion had
the highest 'claim to the honors and
gratitudc'of the nation, and so strongly
declared for him, that no other name
was presented to the Nat_i_mnil Conven-
tion for the -ollice of„,Wresident. And

MILT a trial of four years, with the
clashing u d bickering which always
•,rises from ie distributiomufpatronage,

11"ro.". emest'differonces of opinion
. 'eh mmt,nat wally exist concerning
x'iofts questions of policy, we find that

lo that conventlon the Republicans
thioughout the entire nation, have sent
no delegatU to oppose his ye-nomiaa-
nation.- It would• be hard to imagine
,hr. 4 a President could—receive a more
marked and unmistakable endorsement
of his ability and faithful service, ; than
th 3 assembling of our National Cupven-
tion presents to General, Grant. ••••

For Auditor General, William H,
Hartley, of Bedford county, was nomi-
nated. Mr. Hartley; we believe, is a gen-
tleman who has amassed a largo fortune
in oil speculations, and wak desired a
little political venture -by wTy. of variety.
ForCongressmenat largo, Richard Vaux,
of Philadelphia.; Hendrick B. Wright,
of Lucerne, and James H. Hopkins; of
Pittsburg, wer nominated. Among the
delegates at larg to the Conetitutiena)
Convention Are, Judge Black, Judgo
Woodward, Fraidklin B. Gowen, John H.
Campbell, Geo. M. Dallas and A. A.
Furman.

The platform steers clear of all en-
tanglements. Its framers aro, much in,
the condition of a departed statesman
who, during his life, was fond of assert-
ing that he knew no Nortli or Smith,'
East or West. In miler that they might.
offectUally avoid spying anything that
could possibly be.constmedag4pst them
in any contingency, they gravely declare t
thlit, they intend ,entering the contest on
the principles set forth in Jefferson's, In-
augural, -and Jackson's Farewell ad-
dress. It is. a „wonder those hypocrites
didn' t go further back, and Stand squarely
on Washington's valedictory.

On tiro Presidential nomipation the
'Convention waa silent, The majOrity, of
delegates in attendance' were favorable
to Greeley's nethination, and unless
therobo a decided demonstration front
the rank and fileof theDemocracy against
it, 'the -probabilities are that the vote
of'Pcunsylvania. will be cast for Greeley
at Baltimore, There was a strong ele-
ment in the convention which desired to
break ground in favor of a straight-out
Presidential ticket, but it was soon .dit),
covered that the Greeley men wore in
the majority. Should the Baltimore
Convention do what the Reading Con-
*option desired it o do, we will have the
humiliating spectaelo,of easing won like
Buelcalow, Thompson, 'Vela, Wood-
ward and Black, endeavoring to eratVl
into- office by supporting a man. fur
_President whose principles they detest,
nod whom they have all their lives ridi-
culed (nod despised. , But such is life.

Wo knew bow easy it is tosneer a ttho
action of conventions, and especially
at the re-nomination of a President. Tho
malcontents Who represented themselves
at Cincinnati, and the representatives. of
The Democracy who will meet next month
at Baltimore, may easily flatter Ahem-
selves that they hold in their number all
that is indepelThent, intolligent and

virtneun. in the political ,life of this
country. That they Will assume that
those who issk for. the remominatioil of
the President aro mercernary wretches,.
and blinded, partizans, is quito natural.
'rimy !Amnia remember, however, that
the Philadelphia .Conventiou „represents
constitu,encies to which they have ad-
dressed all their ridicule of the President,
and all their arguments against.the two-
.term principle, without- having in. the
least shaken their tontidence in the
wisdom and necessity of his re-nomina-
tion and re-election. .

There is no marvel that the Republi-
can convention is a unit for Grant. Re-
publicans remember and appreciate his
wonderful achievements as a soldier in
the suppression ofthe'Rebellion. They
remember the bold declalation, for, uni-
versal suffrage contaibedin his inaugural.
Theyknow thathe hasfaithfully executed
the laws and has had: no policy of his
ownto enforobagalust the people. They
have seen the great national debtrapylly
diminish under. his administration. 'and
taxation almost entirely disappear. They
know that he bud ;prinlet!tlY•
avoided all foreign OnVinglembrits,' and
during a Season of extraerdinary com-
plications among other:nations. ho, has
.preserved and maintained ' honorable
peace. With thitkreoord:they cOntldently
'present him-again the -people, with
tWaSsurance that he will lead the party
'D1'11'60(1611 to a gloriousvictory: .

RESVUED Pont.aokrkow.-.-4.fter i Sus-
pension of several weeks, the yqll9
Sentinel, of Shippensbiirg, ,US.) re-c
peered last Thursday. The office was
sold on tho twenty-fourtk, ultimo in
Bankruptcy, _to Messrs. ,Puffer, Bubb,
.Brinkii and Manning, 'for- $2;200. The"
gentlemen propose'running the paper in
the interests of the Demooraor as hereto-
fore. Mr. Pefferhaving assnmell, the
editorial management of thp souni,'" .

SEORETOY BourkvELL's recapitula-
tion of the public debt statement for'
May will he found in another coluain.•
Tho statement from the Treasury, foe
'Ditty, shows the payment .of $32,088,-
119.04 of the National debt. Thus are
we rapidly,,reducini our National burthen
at the nava :more than one hundriiii

•millions per annum.

GERAVAN LIBERAL lAEMOCRATS.
THE rosrpoN OF• THE OFAIMAN LIBV,RAL

:DEMOCRATS, AND LIBERAL raw lima
-CANS, IN REGAII.2 To THE OANDIDAOY

OF NORACII, GRENLEY. •

Tho monument prShakspottro tine been erected In
Coutuill'ark_wlth imposing . ceremonies—classical
mould, chorustics,au oration by Wile. Cullenßryant.
and n recitation of•Mr. It. 11. Stoddard's poem by
Edwin Booth. Mr. Stoddard, by the way, Is the
editor of tit° beautiful .r.lkiinc—the most exquisitely
printedand illustrated Jounial In the world, the
alny number of which contains a faithful, roentgen,
fallen of the statute'and alfn a full account of all
lordliercolebrotions,lrent the time of Garrick down,
as well as what le known, as to the autitonticlty•of
all ths different Shakspercan portralta and busts
now in existence Itto published in Now York by
James Sutton & Co., No. 22 Liberty street.

• During the last ton days there toed boon a tre-
mandpuff uprising of the 'giving • classes,• In favor
of the eight heurrnovemenr. The trades are nearly
ail united, need it is onlya question °Stunt, whether
the .• basso?' as theyare called, shalt yield or atop.
Tho carpenters leave already gracefully innovated
the points. -The " strike" leas-boon peeceable

A miserable wretch yesterday stabbed his mother
to the heart while she was endeavoring to get rim
to bed, and now that the feenee,of the poison leave
yam.' Invay. Is little better thana herniae with to-
worse.

Those who ,fanoy that the German
Liberal. Democrats will, .to any extent,
support Horace Greeley at the coming
election, will:.bo sorely .disappointed.
It is true, Grant is not' their choice ;

but, if they aro only to choose between
Giant and Greeley, all the intelligent
and unprejudiced of thorn will not tor a
aliment hesitate to cast their votes for
Grant. The ,New:York Stelae Zeitung,
the loading organ of the Garman Liberal
Democrats, who have &Madly brOken
with the Donooratio party, says in one
of its leading editorials of last week :

"Grant wilt be-re-elected beyond all
question, as long as the people have to
choose only letwoon him and Greeley.
We have e explained, during
the last weeks, and especially during the
last days, the reasons for this our opin-
ion. * ** Wo will-repeat at the same.
time, that' wo would oppose Mr. Gree-
ley, even ifwe wotild:bolievb his election
to be possible." •

To those of the Liberal Democrats
who think that l they, ought to support
the candidacy of Greeley, as it• would,
under all circumstances, make a begin-
ing with the political .ienovation, the
New York &pats Zeitung goes onto say :

"If we were to sanction the most ill-
principled and most unscrupulous bar-
tering, Which extends to alrspheres .of
the national states, and domestic Govern-
ment, then, .-we might support the
"movement." Forsuch a "renovation"
we Must thank. It would mean the
highest Oulturesor the system of corrup-
tion. iVe.fittivise' all those who cannot
see this with their naked ekes, to got a
microscope, that they may be enabled to
study closely the doings and movements
of tho vermin, by which this "renova-
tion is to bo installed. They would,
then, pretty soon, lose the appetite to
sit idoWn 'at this Liberal Republican
table."

'rho 11,ot.inoo and ',alpines men ate in 1111 agony
of excitum,nt over the discovery of wout alloy
famous° to no u 1/0011011 01 till, pirate Kidd's burled
treasino hi the vibleity of .1411zabelliport, IN. J.
Forty or filly thousand dollars huvo been secured
(dread), nod the bottom of Alio neighboring wattis
aro luting cc.nred icy diedgo, hube a somber of
1101-801111 11111,0/111,111 1.111111 sixty' to onoituudruti dol.
lama with o",cet..r Mug,

Another •• placer of specie wan discovered in
tha.eurly tioft /it the week in 'the shape or a pile of
gold among the ltthhioii of the old banking building
oil the corner of %Vali and Brood streets, now in
process of rebuilding.

Libble Gsrrabant, tho young girl sentenced toho
hung in July„for the poisooing of an old hovel-
kouper wilt probably go to the Penitentiary for life,
'filuy any 11110 in 110 t morally respoii.4lblo fur any-
thing, and that hoc (loath Instead of vindleating jus-
tice would only bliock the moral 001100 01 the whole
oananitinity." .

Ono of.the beautioarf New York law is illustrated
thuswise: Reddy, the Blacksmith, the 01051 1110010-
pllellud of villiana lay drunk in tho gutter, and a
goodßanaritan passingby holpod lion to his foot,
wheienpon lte'ddy Mildly knocked his bonefactor
down. lie was arrented, but Um injured men do.
Oiluod to Prosecute. Thtroupon the villain wan lot
out on ball, mulAlio good damoritan sent into limbo,
there to await the tardy movements of their majes-
ties Um otlicere of our 00.001hod courts.,

A lively warfare is new iu progiass between
the Wilcox & Gibbs hewing machine Co., and a
combination of the older luck-stitch companies who
have been greatly aggrieved, because the former
recently told at public sale a largo number of lock-
stitch machines utpricemarying from live to thirty
dollars, that had been brought to their estal2dehrnent
for exchange. rhlo desire, especially by families,
tosecure the W ilcos R Mike machines In place of
the various old'etyles is the worst tilt their oppto
nants have received, and a 'Water lee light has been
goin4 en much tothe profit of the press. Judging
trout the battalions of thole little antennae, wearing
every manner ofsewing mach'ne uniform, that have
been surrendered for the Wilms X: lirube and laid
ow nefer another auttbdi, the aggravation of the
"16°k-stitcher,"is excusable. .

After fighting for delay until countel and court
hove adke become disgusted with legal chicanery,
the real trial of Stakes will probably begin within
ten tlit .ts. doltri McKeon is now the only lawyer
defending the criminal. The littler looks haggard,
anxious and ins grown 'prematurely gray.

'Lord" Gordon, (Widen, au extntordluary com-
bination of metallic virlitts in which brass in the
fere, silver on tie tongue and a Moderato aterwint
of gold in his pockit set veil as tt passim, t to thecon-
fluence of Joy tiould, tine great Erie operator has
suddenly turned tip missing. Ills evintsol want
hint• nod the officers of the law ore ankh- eat tore
fenv hisacquaintance, but tie is like one of the chil-
dren fur xltom Rachel Wept—non est. Another
speculator—vote Edward It. Mcilvattift has likewise
joinedthe artily of decampers and hilt Ills partners
Minus,lo; too. Gnaw—,on murk IS all Streel.
Beecher Hays he never dui know of none thou new
or two lest:merit to wealth garb rent to that
financial llolgvithit, et er stuck to n nun's purse
lining.

Active preparations are being made fe r the races
in July. Longlellow and Ii see Itas•ett the rel.,
refitattrea of the bast and \Vest, Own have their
groat brush for slo,uuu. "they are L Al, in training
new.

.The !lolly Yards. don't ' take,Now and then
you le a breakfast contitue• of (bpi st)le, and ne.

caatift, ily itperambulating titillationof a Moil col-
ored if .I.lmA/tuned bud quilt on the 41/eet, but the
aprotii :o la so pronounced, that lAN ing once seen
aeon it Malting ft Calico ifictlire gallery ofherself,
everyl dy knows hor a hundred Curds away.

That the German Liberal Republicans
have been greatly disappointed by the
Cincinnati nominations, there is not the
least doubt. But those who believed
that Senator Schufz would, _for ;practical
reasons, supportthe cdndidacy ofGreeley,
,will find themselvei( to be in sad error.
The Wallas Post (Western Post) ofSt.
Louis, a very influential German paper
of the West, and the organ of Senator
Schurz, has the following iu an editorial
of one of its latest Issues : -" We should
wonder, if honest and intelligent men
like Judge Stall°, or Gov. Koerner, or
Brinkerhoff, or Carl Schurz could be
driven by an unnatural and artificially
produced heat of sensation from the
little rain under. the big cave's."

The whole tenor of the editorial, from
which these words are taken, shows that
by " the little rain" is meant nothing else
than the candidacy of Grant, whereas,
"the big eaves" means that of Horace
Greeley.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
With lie gloomy attendants, low spit its,dcptv(siun,

11,010ntary endeeimix, 'loss of semen, spermatorrhom,
his( of power, ditty Bead, loss of memory, and

threatened impotence :11111 imbecility, find a sov-
ereign, cure in HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC
SPECIFIC NO. TWENTY ETU I IT. Composed of the
most valuable mild and potent Curatives, they

striku qt plum lit the roof of tilt matt. !OM, up the
ayktem, qrrest the dischat get,' mid impart ricer and
:energy, life and vitality to lint enure Mitt, They
have al thousands of011(08. Price Stper pseCtga
of fits boxes and a large S 2 ..vial,,which Ie very

portent in obstiutte or old 00,08, or SI per single
box. told by Druggists, and 'lOlll by mall mt
receipt of pH.. Address, HUMPHREYS' SPE-
CIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE CO , oft Broad-
way, Note York. toothy

For solo In Carlisle. by S. A. Havorstick anti
ormnan & Worthington.

CONDITION OP THE-TRE.4.5 1 11R Y.
WASHINGTON, Juno `l.—Thu following Is n A•

capitulation of the public debt stateurut for May ;
POUT neaalwo INTEREST IN COIN. t

nonce et 0 per cent $1.390,81WP0
goods ntff per cent...o, 414.607,300
Principal $1,700,003,000 00
Interest 3,473,744,610 00

DEM REARING INTEREST IN LAWFUL MONEY.

Certificates of indebted none at 4 per
cant $O7B, 00 00

Nally Pon/lion Fund at 3 per cent.. 14,000,000 00
Certificaten at 3 per cent

" 12.085,000.00
Principal 20,7113,000 00
'Monet 240,070 42

DIA,RRIED
STONESIFIMI.LCILASS,—On the thirtieth of Moe,

by Iho Hoy. Clts. S. Albert, at the ii,ittencit of tile
brltftlii portion+, William II Stouesif4, to Moir
Promo Olore, both of CorUM°, Pa.

DEPT ON 0111011 INTEREST 11A8CEASED SINCE MATURITY
P Judi) 11
Intentit .

$12,107,78726
291 110 12

PATTON-1111Mt110110n the thirtieth of
May, 1872, by Rev. h. li. Haber, 11t his residence in
Sliiil.lllllllstaarn,Pa., Mr. Itol•ort Pat tvn, of \Worn•
leylmiK, 111 (ream t.y, nu,l 5114:1 Illarbowtr,
of s'orle I:01111Iy, ,'e.

=

==l
F motional currency
Coin cortlilmtmi....

44 .510.7 i 7 04
.51,14 WU 0()

lIAIf .1AI—IIA1,1:14'll —AI evll),ille, ilttAnn,
on Ihurellay, Nlay /I,lh, n 1 the rege.teece
el the le Well/ fette r, b; ti e- 11ev Mr. Vim Ante
tveter ofSt, Paul:n elstinit,Jtel. C. tlrelette,rx,l, to
MI:, Lillie W., ohle, Ilensh,er of Dr Allen C.

Prim:lpul
U uelaitited Intuit,

Prim II LI
lUUn• L

$425,73:1,1164 2.i
11,534 S 4

$2,2110,250,351 .10
36,643,172 51 DIED

Taut",2.,795:h33,523 U 7
C on l.`+lE E it{44 ,l. E ). f,

Coln $ 91,11%h ,I 04
Corn ucy _ 11,.107,41.i 09

nan'r Friloll. filllllll..
nt 611011, 11., 1./ her i.onaiew10. David

slttry, on the 'matt, lif h rehront tart, 11r,.

31argtet 9,oft lainth,in the etahly foul th yenr of her
nge. 'flat ilia:wino! nits latat ne,,r (.71.ii i-
Inaintal county, l'n (nrtr fore:Comit) 1", on the
Itreht3.-eighth el Noveinla•r, 17,5. She van
daughter Cilia William Scott, mho n Captain
hi' the flying art , during die .latet 10111 Itevoat-
tion, and win, of II I,lllm Listfh, deoe..t.ed, who re..

rained for many ),.ors 1a and- near Merlatnienhurg.
e was tvren•istrat ottani., of the Prinliyferian

ehareh, for over sixty ye $l., of her lite. and died in
fail hope of it It:extol intinar•nlity home, thegrave.

T 4411 8104k1ti,145 08
Dolt le.! cl.l. fn Trumury Jane I, . . .

Debt. linos cash In Treasury May I
1512

Deicreaso of debt during the past
ipouth

2,193,517,37 S 91
.$2,107,7.13,.142 72

IME=

Deerraya of,It.ht, fromMarch I, 1669,
W !Shunh 1,143r1: . . 5280,019,772 03

NEW TO=DAY.
OBITUARY,
ii=

R. R. R,
RADWAY'S READ.Y RELIEF

CURES THE "WORST PAINS
In Intim One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR

New Yone,_June I.—James C don
Bennett died, this afternoon at 1.20
o'clock. The New York Hem d in an-
nouncing the death of Mr. Bennett says:
" Five yea s ago Mr. Bennett ,entirely
withdrew front the maim-gement of the
Herahl, but although feeble in frame his
general health been remarlyilily
good, while all hisline intellect remained
itlimpairedi and his interest in events
of the day continued unabated up to the
moment of his fatal illness. About half-
past five o'clock last Saturday afternoon
Mr. Bennett suffered a slight convulsive
attack accompanied by epileptic symp-
toms, but not sufficiently marked or
violent to. excite apprehension of im-
mediate danger. At 10.30 last, S.unday
morning tip ettacy was repeated with
greater severiey. VIM)/ that ti/flo tie
end became evident, althOogh the• con-
stant attendance of brs. Cecearini, Ham-.
mood and Lusk insured the exhaustion
of all Within the reach ofhumarieflort to
avert afatal result. ArchbishCp Mc-
Claskyivisited his bedside, and adminis-
tered tohim the sacraments of the church.
When the last-hour arrived ho sank to
sleep ip floath and peacefully,
'and 'bis•soui p.6o' );.7130 a
struggle. Mr. Bennett was in thesevek-
ty-seventh year of his ago."

Niew Yonic, Juno 3.—The body of the
late James Gordon Bennett was em-
balmed last evening by Dr. Coccarini.ac-
cording to the Italian process and to-day
Plece4 in a casket. Arrs angemonfk for
the funeral hayo'not been made. It
willmot,talreTiaeet 4q7eY°F? t '4°
arrival of the.faroily fromurcipe, 30/PO7l
will be about the beginning ofnext week.

uftr r i eAdulp. thi..itdr, rl Invnwttt ut.rd mn, Olin
FElt 'FIVI 1..11:1

RADWAY'S lI.EA,•YEi IS A CCM: Fill
EVEILY ['Art.

M/11111,.1tnt lI'HA IN
'file (July l'ain Remedy

th.t. .trio. I 1 mud t.xc m hillng
nll,l .•iir Nil to,

sr Ir,etl ,r Ul t I•II. u;
gltL/01,4 or .4..11114, 113 ,

IN 1.100/ ONE 'l'll Tll EVl'v rvs,
n 07. 11 11,,1, , ~, In , in 11,0 vial, 0

. NI ,Prlf ,, I 11,;,1,
Nor, 011A, 1,,,,31,00 I 1, i,15

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
- WILL .11,1,(.10) IN•TA\T I•:.{AS,

EMEMZEUZSMITZEM
IN FI,A sl ATION THE 111,1:0 Ell

IEFLANI IFIIIoN OF TOE lIIWELS
• IIISOESTION OF TUE LUNOS

SORB DIFFICULT lIREATIIIN4I.'
P xj.I.ITATIC)N Oil 11VAIIT

•CA'Llltt,O, INFIXES%
111;41MIAIN, r4,11,0.4, 1:11F,1131 ‘I 3(
COLD citii.i.ts Aol,E

Tito optilittilititt of Ihu 11 IiADY ItEli: Pill to Ulu
part or pails Whoth lila Pala or 16piuglrp 1.`,08111 Irlll
affOrti 12:430 Illid

Twouty drops in half a tomblor of orator alll
low moments euru CR IMPS, EPASMS, SOUR
STOMACH, HEARTBURN, SICK HEADACHE,
nititti 11El, DYSENTERY, cOLIC, WIND IN T.,E
110 W pad all INTERNALPAINS,

TrilreirrB ohmild nlq 111.3'N carry a hot thi of
IIADWAY,S READY It5 1,1 P.P with them A fow
drupe In water will pro,ont Akio.. or pains 'row
chango of wntor. It is Leiter than French Brandy
Or MUM nsa allonilant. _ _

FEVER AND AGUE
_FEVER. Mt id Alt Ul7 eared for Ility 0,1010. nonIx out 0 remedial egret{ 10 tide woidd

Fever Rod nod other thlllt in..
Scarlet,Typhoid. Yellow, eud ether Foyersfabled by

to quick it. ItAI)WAY' tI
READYItIlLIEF: Fifty eetits per bottle. geld by
Druggists.

HEALTH BEAUTY!!
STRONG! AND PURE RICH BLOOD-INCREASE

OF FI.ESII AND WEIOIIT-CLEAR SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION Dr.CURED TO ALL.

• AR. RAD WAY'SB4.R.SA.PAIALIA.N RESOLVENT'
HAS MADE THE NOS t` ASTONJBEINa MIES;

BO QUICK, hO RAPID ARE TIES CIIANUE
VIII BODY UNDERUOES, UNIDO?. THE IN.
FLUENCE OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL

OUR ,IYETV YORK LETTER.
pTpw Ironic, June 4,1872.

•

A REVOLUTION. IN,,Wyrp
PHARE IN .OENTRAL IVORKING
CLASSES-GOLDEN DUCATS IN'NEW,JIIIISLY-CRIMINAL INTELLIOENOE-REDDY THE
DLACKSMITLI-STOKESJ=" LORD" GORDON-

.. DOLLY YARDEN A FAILURE, ETO.

MEDICINE, THAT
Every Day an Increase in Flesh and

Weightos Seen' and Felt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Koury drop of tho SASS4i'ASIL-F.IAPI itE,oLv-

ErK130.1),,0c.t., f.jiroitult lho Stead, Sercat,,Nrlno,.
end dthor iul!aand Johnnt orltfo ply stein tho yigor of
Ilfo, for It Molars 'tho trastoir tho:hUdy with hoe,
and mud mntorluL pertpulq, Milburn
lion, Olanduisrdisease, Ulcurs to the 'throat, Most I,'
Tumors, Nodes InSot Glands and othor parte of th
ass, ow, Sole 'Eyes, &ruinous.. Ph.chorgon from th
Barg, and the worst forms of 81,111 Jlsenson, Ern
thous, • lover Soros, Scald,Pond,' Iting Worts, holt-
nous, Erysipelas, Acne, Slack Spot., Worsts Is
the INesh, '4.lnnors, Concurs Its tho Womb, and nil
wookoning and painful discharges, Night Sweats,
Loss of Sports, and ,all *antes of thu Iifo principle,
aro within the curative tango of this wonder of
Plotters Clonnistry,and tr few days' uso will prove to

11134 nttrisinstr .tti:I,:i tgpn itwf eor r hoo ( lti litr oorti o.f mt.hoso loans of
' fY limo' ,Innspolos yedsood by tin“u 4 .ocoilipotlthm 'N/It O;) SFNPILVgrossing, ISUrI:00d In itrrestitny tips° entaths, ono
rep/as Cho mono vvllll now Inatortol.pteda' fronthealthy 11,1* the SAltUlvkitlvanN
will atid dons macaws.

;Eureka! Just as the }smut Moron, forty- yearn
ago, wan developing hie spawn of tolography 1n m-
ord and Mono; Justaa Fulton °rooted his oteatu en-
gin° In tho totitudo 'of an huniblo apartment, ro
hovu I today mon ;Email ill Now York who, for
thirtyyora,.haa given his life- to ono grand Moo,
and etlastpaldbito tho happy consummation of his
Whore—to setting of typoby, mcollinory.
Old, wrinkle nil • bunt with thought; unable to
opoolh'a word of lllkkktttngltoii; 'poor ju thlp Svorld'a poo-
H12111011,1; tho inhabitant of an attic, pod !puffing
_hda_rooni with tho curious creator° of lila 'thuhr,
Moro ho alto- at this inouffrit In'froutof a rosy If.
oihoo kayo, muffling a typo into lit piece ut 'molt
touch, and reproducing the column ofn neWaplipor
at tho rote of six thousand o ohne ail hour, or in
oCher words doing mom thin the oven-haw work of
four compositor& To doscribo Oho machin6
Nil hero, la Imposaiblo. Eunice It. to any that it
..eouplea apt moro imaes thanan ordinary bureau, le
d4qrl4o by hi troadlo and toample 1,1 conattuotion.
At9C lo'ty IP IR /0/ /IPP4ratua for" jootlfxlug," and

ac,coMpany ug gip Whop I? a piqqpio for distribixt.
lug," Mandl of thaw pieckaidif Is perioal rapidly
und erroet,ly. Who beauty or till? 1,6T;91e. 41 19 11a
Utility and economy—the eatlalutou Post Or more

'than four hundred dollara—a sum that wilt °HON
,wolbto•dp alaupositors to own the apprratua, nod
thus aavo wdar and tear of both Nody, 'and'hoind.
Nome have yet boon mautifsetutod•for solo, but the.
!moat pubilehor In Now York has givon his order
far-forty its loon as a company la organized for their
Introduction. It b.ioy boylouthe ,or yours bolero
practical pee is made' of dm little lrovolutionary'en.
tffely—but bora it le, pso soccomfol!solutlou of a ..

problem that has worried ilia opudo of thou for a
cOlitury, • ,

Not Only doestllO SAMPARILLIAIMESOLV;NT Oioul
ull known•rinnodlid ugonte In tho onto of Chronic,
ficrufulouseConiititulionaland didu E 1100116 0,1; but It
Iv tho only witty°corn for

Kidney find 'Bladder Complaints,
uriory, and Womb, dliermes, Gravel, Diabetes,
Drogeiii Stirego of Water, Incontlnenco of Urine,
111'1 lIU® ikteµno, 41puildmirlq, tied In all cases
,erhorp Glm aro drippults, pr the Ivetpir is
tblek, oloildy;wised w Itit s übs tannin. llko the whiti o
of an egg, or threads Illto Irlto alik„ ,or there le a'
morbid; dark, bilfoon ittipunivinbe, 'whim bobo
dust depealto, and ylien'ttioro Is a pricking, berating
sonsation Villein passing .erriteri,and phln In trio
hmall, of the' Doak and along the Loins. 'Peso,.

WORMS.—Tho only,known and suro Remedy to
210,pe, ete: , • ,

JMPLE➢LENTS FOR HARVEST I
tlerlYe offer to Farmer,' fur tho coming Beacon the

following well-known and popular Fanning Imple-
ments, along with other articles needed by all
Pitmen.

•

The Sprague Mower,
which to now generally admitted tobe the simplest,
111000 completeand efficient single Mowing Machine
in the comity, We sold several or these mowers
but season and they gave perfict. satisfaction.
Price, $lOO, 00.
THE-NOVELTY HAY RAKE,
worked eithor by hand or Atha soli acting priocl•
plo. The reputation of this ridc Is well established.
Every farmer who is not already supplied, should
buy a Novelty flay hobo.

The Original and Improved
JIARPOON RA Y FORK,

with impiored GRAPPLE, PULLEY, Ac. Thin Hay
Fork, in connection with tho Grapple and Policy, Is
undoubtedly one of the most complete machines. an
kilo market for handling hay,
I==l

THRESHER AND SEPARATOR
The improvements we Intro Elude in the constr.-tion of this 7 hresher since last 501900, warrant us
in offering It to tanners Imone of the very best ma-chines in 'he market... With the Horse Power whirth
goes with this untold., four horses are calculated
.4, ) do the work, whore six and eight lire required In
many other machines. Compared with others thepricy IS S. lOW 'het evory thrifty farmer rosy readily
become tiro owner for himself of a Cumberland Val.Ire Thresher moil Separatqr for permanent use on,his horn flour. Partners would du 01011 to cull and
examine it.

THE CARLISLE CIDER MILL.
,„„th, at our establishment, has wall the. highest
reranninendations from ell who ilnrl, luau It It
both grinds and crushes the apples. It therefore
requires lighter pressure and ploillices the largest
quantity of eider Irom the amount of apples lint in.

The Willoughby Patent
GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL
S, so well Milano to farmers In most parts of l'enn•
oil.llia, that ne need nor-Ilona; at any length of
its merits. Vu now build it with or without Guano
A I tirchnien t , and with the shovels ao attached no to
work to straight rank or c. gong, which ever Is pre-
Wired. Thu Gum Tubtia lire also put oh by ol)r•neW
pritoot arraligeinelit, whiell"giver than greater
flexibility and firmer attitehnient to the Drill. No
good farmer ran afford in du a ifhont the Willuu.fliby
Umn Spring Drill. We linve,nb_ifys on hand a
milady di • ' •

Fodder Cutters,•

Corn Shelter,•

,ofell niZe" and a variety of ether frnidereonimneeded
I.Lrelere, nl the,loweityriees

F. GARDNEI3. O.
Carlislu, June, 8872. CtiP723m

VINEGAR BITTERS!
PURELY VEGETABLE.

FREE, FROM ALCOHOL I

®R. W A"k. K E R'S
CALIFORNIA.'vrNEqe.urciEris.

NO PERSON CAN :PARIS THESE BITTERS
qdcoplite: to directions, and remain long °own'',previtletnitolr bones nro net dcsottycd by limier:4l
poison er other 111.111,,, and Oh tied oration )s.i.a
beyo,nt iho poiht of repair.

DYSPEPSIA Olt INDIGESTION, Ilehlachit, Pain
In the thoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,
-Discine.st, Sour Eriodations of thu Stomach, Ildd
Taste indite .Sleuth, 11.1lous Attsebn, Palpitation of
the lintel, inflammation 01 tile LIMP.. Pain In, the
region- it ilio hititels. and a loludred othor painful
qpn i) tools, ore the offsp. fogs or iLyspqbin to these

111111 a kit., I t Its lto equal. sod ono bottle wilipros
II beton gnat-dote. of Its merits than a lengthy ad-

°

s, tibetattt.

FUR f 1/1141.1' CO3IPLAIN'I"B, in young or nit,
inn, rio4l r wool/104/14AI;ni ti,o
turn of lily thrso Tonic Rimini niplay so decided n'n
inlloeuro t bat nma Hied iniproretnoiit Is soon par-

r4

FOR INFLAIINIAAY AND CHRONIC PIIIRI-
MATISII .141.f/out. Itlllotin, Remittent nod Inter-
mittent. Noe ors, Dineo 44441,4 of the ltlumi , Liver/ Rlilooye
and 1114,4141er, Thom linters have no riosl Snob
Dixt.... aro rioronl- Vititinel Blood which Is

D,, pr4flocedliy dorougoinout of thy Digreth'o
D 4
'I.IIEV ARE A GE \TLE PURCI ITiyff AS

4;:, A TONIC, wOrin•Nliig ;I'. tho pocilikr Merit pr
tC.r.nsoi ikipq/t. rtil(lmg Outageetlnil

or 11111A011411,113 el the Lifer Yi.,orMOGininr.
it 1 in

F9II Fropllono, Tvllur, Solt
Ithuoto, Multi., Sp , In, l'o•toluo,

flog \Vortex, Scold Heed, eon, f:yos,
Eruslpeles. Itch, Seurls Disrollue• lons of 111,1:skin,
IIlunorS owl Diseases of ilu,Slilo,ed what, our 11,1010'
or ant lire, alii, dug up end golf of
Ilse plllllll short time by the use of these
11:1lers.

ATEIT D 4 prodallll VINKOAR
T,R4 WOnd. NI 1',lgor tut that ever
susliti gird tinsinking systoin.

Wk[J( 1111; 11. •,•'0.N.:1 1.1,,nn
I), ; S.tn tiptantlo t.“ xv. J

k
/Eli-FOLD lIV ALL MUM •IJl's 'NI) DEALERS
i.,10721y1(14 It hqh.e,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SUMMER' TIME TABLE.

Eight Trains (Daily) to and from Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg, and Two

Trains Daily to and from Erio
'(Sundays excepted)._

AFTER MONDAY, June 2, 1872.
1, ,o•ongo• Truing•of Pollosylopll

11(..1 COlll ROY doport 'OK ,kna
.tiaaga ow( as

2 6o—Plillaitalplila Exprt,da loa,a lhrrlNlJurg
dnllp (amain Monday) at 20 it, m., and untrue at
IV, at Plilaolulaliia at 6 an a. tn.

25T—P,ot Lino loaves Harrisburg daily le:leapt
Monday) at 4' 25 a. tn., and arrives at Watt Philadeb
plain a' 7 95 a. tn.

8 30—Mail Irain .TollV. Harr:ahurgAally(except
.ouuday) at 8 30 p. m.. and arrives at Philadelphia
at 12 11 a. in.
00e Express leaves llarilsbilrg daily

at 9 55 a. In., and arrives at Wear Philadelphia ut
1 30 p.

2 00—ELVIRAEXPRESS leaves Harrisburg daliy
(except Sunday) at 200 p. ',1., Ait etlt

{,t. a, Writ: la. 'a a { •
10 45—Cincinnati Exiii•csa Naves Harrisburg daily.

at 10 25 p, tn., and arrivnB at Wool Pliliatiolphiaat
440 a. m.

• 3 55-1 f arrixbarg Aoconimodatien loam, Harrill.
burg daily. Suntiox excepted, at 3 55 p:m., and ar-
riv,a at Philadolphlaat o_4o p. Tu.

7 50—Laneaatur Train, vim Mount Joy, leaves
diarrlaburg daily (except t ,miday) at 7 50 U. 111., and
arrives at Tont Philadelphiaat 12 40 a m

W.ESTWARD. /

. 4 40—Orio Expreat WM, for Prlo, /Nivea Ilar•
rlaimrg daily (except Sunday) at 4 40 p. in., arriving
at Edo at 7 40 a. m. ,

16—Eltin !gnu., w t for x tp. leaver) Mint-bug dall3l at' 4lb,11.M.,itrrIvink at Erie 3U' I.
'lO 30.—Cllielmititi Express leaves Ilarriaburgdaily

exeopt Waldo. at 10 30 p, m., arrives a Altoona
at 8-43 a. m.. and arrives at ',Mahar'at 8 20 0.44.. .

.1 05—PACIFIC 1041t1t11613 leaves Harrisburg daily
at 4 05 a. :a., arrives at Altoona 9 06 a. m. and
arrives at Pittsburgat 2 05 p.

12 55—Southern Express leaves Harrisburg
daily at 12 05 a. m.,arrivon atAltoona at 520 a. In.,
alai arrives atPittsburg at 910 a. 111.. _
' 4 00—Fast Liim bayou liarrlsburg dully (except
Sunday)at 450 p. m., arrives at Altoona at-0 05 p.
tn., tultewoupperapd arrives at PitigUirg at 1 451 2p-51411 'l'l-alp Icayai tigrigburg lnl y (pipe It
sloday) at .40 . 7n.,arciyas at 414104 a 'at 15p.
takes outfpor an d arrlvou ittPittaburg 141 5 a m.

7 80—Way Passenger Trait) loaves Harrisburg daily
(except Sundays) at 7 30 o. in., arrives at Altoona
at 1 30 p. tn., nod at PittAurgat 8 20 p. m.

3 00—Through Passel gor Train loaves IlarrlsbUrg
dully 73x0ept Monday, at3 00 a m., aiiivea Altoona
at 8 10a tn., and' arrives at PIitsbuisit at 1 35 p m.

SAMUEL A. 111A011,
Supt. Middle Penna. It. It.

Ilarrlsburg Julio 3. 1872.

T ILIVE this day associated with mo
-:14-Inbuelnosit nty owl, Andre* Blair, ilia itatuo of
thp lire to ho A. 11. lIIfAM d- SON. •

J4lto 1, KM 4. U. ufiAin.
With thonlia to tho Vali° for their onnouratto•trient and potroongo lit the post, tho now(WA trust

that by close 'Wootton to tinsindloo—with Judt and
fair dealing towards all. tbey will wont a continu-
ance of thu public favor, and roCOIVO a share of their
patronogo. .. •

GJolitf A. 11. IMAM

HOUSE FOR BALE:

30.wElsT sTiniPT
J. P. 11AVEIIST.Idt

5 . '—

' • , ,4.011. N CO l/I::N4AJTA..I01tN'EY AT LAW,
0 log No. 7, Rholon'i Hall, Inflow of thooourtgouao

. . - .

- Unclassified davertisentents.

DAVID SMITH, formerly Justice of
the Peat e would anneunce to his nonter,onsbroods thiouttlmut the county and Tioltsity. (hut

lit .1),i:11-attentionwill be ports to the collectiontold settlement of WI ettlinm;-I.pok scpunts, eoli-
th.• notes, le- 11,.11 to writing of detnis, met t times,
letools inel. sled to Alt& selling and renting of
Heal Estate Terms mod,Natl. 0111 o iu the Carrot
noose.

.141172.h5t.

N EW ADVERTISEMENT':
Bololoots Wreaths, Crosses, Iniskein, Cat Flowers,

and oilier Docrona.; t. r Parties, Weddings, Bc.,
srrang d to the best slyie I art to older.

(tide's Iq laNI proaiptly apt ivied to Addres ,
VON ILE

161...L72(4W 690 14 e, Vll •

yOu pats obtani bye Stufll4,' Porfu-
-41,1,,,w1 Fancy Ar11.1., nt .1. 11. 'favor-

premerlptiono caruiolly cum.
p• ut,dud at..11 dam,. • ..

J. 11. Il t VEIISTI• K;
N.. ASOUtl. Int nova, otri.vt, Cnrl.ll, Pu

llVrnVA PURE DRIGS, CHEMICALS,
nod 'atcot Mod! do g .1. 11. Ilaverbtich.

llonovcr atraid. Moo, ooplanai.] assort-
Joynt. To teon pm, F,foolerles, nod Fancy Toilet

• .1. It. 11A51118Tt1'li,
• No .5Sotttt Itstwtok qtrout;'darUsle,

1:105t71
pm) SENSEMAN SHOP IS SUP-

MAI Kt %%WM TUE RIM WORKMEN IN
EMU lIKoNCII,

IVOQII WORK, /MITRING, TRIMMING and
LI NTINO done to the best 'lroner.- Carriages,

buggies and swing wagons matde toorder.
- Palntittg ii uw. rk a spu,dalty. Call at A. Senna-
nnin's old stand and it:cantina fur yew e”lres.

At It. AURA. No 2.

1872
-

• MN.W oIiTERINO
, • • -AN, • •c," . ,v 4-46 . • .4. 4-a,„ . . f• "

Black; Japanoso and Fancy Silks, ,

• '• " Black Llornanios,
,Grenadines,

Lawns,
Linen Suitinpip,

And . 1,r.i,n0,1 ofisummor wear.

White ds (V) o. •
- • • IN ORDER TO.CLOSE OUT

• •

Groat Ilargaiss in • Shawls,, taco Points, Lace Backe, Paratible,
' Van laco'Collars, Brubroidories, • ctro.

•Cheap 4Ctassimeres
• Linen and Cotton Pants Stuffs, Stripes, , •

•, • MuSlfris„ Tickings, &c.
Bverybod' call and get someX the Bargains.

- -- •

Store ilopm Nortit.ea# Porn& of Square.
Biz great and convinoing rest3ons why you should buy Prom us
1. We have a ipsidout buyer in Cap. City to Pick up bargains for us. , •

8. We tinY for cash—we aro thus enabled to buy cheap and soll,ohcal).
8. WO hely° no old goods purchased at high prices.' ' • '
4: Our expenses are low "

,• • ,- • '
ii. Wo do not encumber ourselves with large- tacantitiee of goods toWry aver

froin ono seasoxi.to another, but keep our stook fresh by Avoolying uoiy goods daily.
0. Wo receivo'a great many austiss lots cif goods, whlph we can sell,far below

the Tegular rates.
•• N'--T .-"V

. . .Until you haVo examined our elegant Stook.' Wo want you, to tako a look,
Whether you wish to buy or not, aswo aro not afraid to haft) our Goods or
'Prices compared:with any houso in the tows,'' • • • '

App. ,•D.SAWYER.—•
• 1, •

Gro6eiies:

NEW 1413,111 N EW-171
. .

JAMES ~j, W. E "GREEN. ".

linvlng'XiChased tho entire stock and fixtures of
Lewis Faber, osq.,-1n Mr Sndler's new building,
next door to the Carlisle DoponitBank, offer tho •
public a largo and well solected stock of

Fresh Groceries •
. . .

• •

GrEDARTVARE, WILLOW-W.4AZ' '
• •

ouch as Molnesea, Cheese, CoffeesSpices, Rieo,lBalt,
Beef, Soda, Crackors, Flour, Teas 'Sugars, Syrh ii,Fish, Ham, Lard, Pickols Cram) Nutmegs

CA ..IVIV ,E.Ab 114? U-' • 'r Ty
Starch, 'Dried 'FruThiOtota, Candles, rushos, _
Baskets, Cloves, Pepper, Allsplco. Brooms, Tube,
Cordage, Sosp,.Clnnarborr, Corn Starch, Coal Oily,
Vinegar, Blacking, Stove Polish,
Queensware, Glassware, Stoneware, &e.

Goodsdelivered to all parks of the town ..

FREE OF CFPARG IL
4-4••ThO highest market price paid for Country

Produce. They holm, by fair dealing., strict atton-lion to business, and a desire to please, to merit aabiti.o of the public patronego
Reapectfully, t ~141111172M0 J. & W. 11. GREEN.

LUMBER I LUMBER !I

DAZT/EL KENDIG & -CO:,
DEALERS IN SEABONED/WIIITE PINE AND lIESILOOIi LUMBER,

AND lIANUPACTORERIr OE
BIUNOLES, SIDING, FLOORING, BRIDGE, BOAT
AND BUILDING TIMBERS.
Alt Building-Materials furnished to order at OAK&

notice. .- Address, MIDDLETOWN, DautIAREp,rRA.
DANIEL RENDICI, V. C. COOLBAUO.II
TiN. D. •iiviDtucwrs, • Iy.A.LTER u. EENDIQ

TOJa72ly

Jr-4 TS AND GAPS.

A RETAIL

GROCERY STORE
IN TILE

• .1"South ,End:
The undersigned would respeetfully inform thp

citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, that ho has pur-
chased the stock of Mr. John Redman, and having
added largely thereto, will at all times koop a good
and firateclass
S 7 OCK OF lOR 0 CERIES

on hand, and which lie will sell at a very small ad-
vancil on -first cost. His stock will consist of Sugar
of all tho various grades, Colleen at all prime,moves, Syrups'Tea, Spices, Queensware, Glassware,
Stoneware and Crockery, llaskete, Backote. Tubs,
Crackers, all kinds, Mayhem', Shad and Herring,
Tobacco and Segara, Brushes of all descriptions,
Bed Cords and Clothes IJnrs, Brooms. I will also
keep constantly on hand a line quality of

Family Flortr and Feed
of all kinds; also, a largo variety of Canned and
Dried Fruit, consisting of Peaches, Apples, Oranges,
Lemons, Tomatoes, he. , together with a general
assortment of NOI lONS usually kept in SloclriCOUNTRY PRODUCE ofall kinds taken inexcitanga
for goods, at market prices. Hoping that by strict`
attention to business and the wants of all thatmay favor lam with their mutton, Ile will receive a
ilberal share of the patronage. Having perry facility
end advantage in the purchasing of my Stock for
posll, I will net he ande•ribbi by any in the bust-
n.C4tl Romero Our the place—No. 78 South Hanover
street, corner of Chapel Alloy.

llnp7etf JOHN A. MEANS.

Boots and Shoes.
DAVID STROHM. JOUR W. STROR3I.

CARLISLE
Boot and Shoe House!

We have j'Ust received our Spring clock of goods
from the Eastern cities, and theyare now open to
the Inspection of the public. We have bought them
to sell, and at low prices fur CASH. Our stock
consists o

BOOTS AND SHOES
•

for Ltolliok.llllsses, 111.m, Boys and Children, In-
cluding every Style In the ntarott.

Ladle,. Buttonedand Laced Oahe., hi great vari-
ety of style Turkish )I,rnecn, Glove Kid, Pebble
Leather. Grain Lelokur anil French Kid,

LADIES' BALMORAL BOOTS,,
Minnie' and Ch ilitren's Button,: rid Laced Bonts;:

Itilyx' and Youth's Boots and Shoes 01 every
deseriptiou, from a k Slipper. Our lin—-
nietibe stock has 'icon carefully selected, and

Bargains will be given to PureliaSera..
OM/ UNA roll.

Thanklol for past liberal patronago, our frlendee,
and the public generally, are cordially invited to
call and examine our stock.

Remember theplace, No.RI South Hanover streets
one door south Of D. 111. Smiley". Clothtag Store,
Windy cipposite the Franklin House.

2mii72ly STROHM CO-

LOOKL OHT FOR THE
, •

MAMMOTH BOOT! •'

Everybody to Invited to call at Jonalliktn Corn-
man's

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
on North Hanover Street, Carlisle, En, where Ito
will manufacruro to order the best boots:kb°. and
gallery, that can bo purchased in the market. I use
the' very best material, while I employ none but
competent workmen. All my roods to be sold at
the In, mallpr I also have a new style for
gentlemen, It is theices.
American Gaiter,

nod c timid. be pnrchased at any other Shoe Store,.
',rept at J. Cdynnianysl.ll.l'l.qm-iv establish-
Inent. It is the finest stile of chile in thy market
for gentlemen. I n 111 also make ti, order all Colors,
of Shoes for lit.. 14 end-Children, at this
.shortest notice, and at low cash prices. I will not
be undersold The prices 0111 be. h needing to dn.
quality of the wink. tinier pion no,

Repairing done neatly and cheapfor c Rh.
JONATHAN CORNMAN..

Smo723in

Orch ilia Grin o

NEW JERSEY CHEMICAL COM-
PANY.

je G OALLIO,
No. 2.0 WEST MAIN STUMM.

CAALIBLE,
Tho lIATTERof CarNato!,

AMMONIATED

.

, The lIATTSIIt of 'Darnel° I IThe latest styloa fast red I
• • - The Igtesi, styles always otiland

BlyltpATl3 from tho bed Manufaoturn I I I
„ RASIIIONABLE HATO jiletyut I

J. G. OALLIO wlehm to cullAttention to ale liii•ge
t •otook.of

Ad Te.:41,K1) OA.P'S
otoottujhatumgat, to otder,and has tho .hiet

Super-phosphate.
The NEW JERSEY CHEMICAL COWPANY

IN; purchased the Chemical {Vogle lota of lotto 4h,
Klett, ore • ow rounufacturlng'Antmonlated Super-
Phosphate ot Lime hdlrequa. In quality and con-
dition to the Rhodes Super Phosphate, formerly
mode by Ponta Elett, uhieh has heretofore Oxen/
such general satisfaction

AVe MO 1100 prepared to furnish cousmusers lend
dealers \kith the above Super-Phretphate and shaft ho
gl4O tosupply our o'd customers and ethers,

Ile I'4o beg to cull your attvntlou to the

" ORCHBLLA CUA2IO."

arrangements for coloring. Hats, •Wowon doods.
and dreroolds, at short notice, •

Thin (Immo ore ceive direct from thu OrehillaV.hereourre It ho. hero In rl.) tried it in pro-
nounced [toe of the tie.t nod cheapest fertillpro to
the market.

YARNALL SI, TRIMBLE,
WIIobEsALE AU

147 South Froat 'Street,
NilI.

Tko 4lgboal CABO T'ItIOEB padfor
FURS.

Ale ,•0111'.151111` • 1:1•14.."11.

104ep70
NO 40 MAIN EITESIBI:

•

2.51kp70t.t 550723 in

Steamship

WHITE STAR LINE.
NEW YORK, CORK. AND LIVERPOWL.

MIII=IIMU=MOMDM
SIN LA HCEST

ocKnNio,, ANTARCTIC: 'RI:BORIC,ATLANTIC, BALTIC, A
tons iturden. ,-13,000 totch.

Palling from Now York on HATVILDAYS, from,
I Ivorpool m TIWRSDAYS, nod Cnek Harbor tho
day following

F,tn thu Wit Ito Star lltok, Nacatin Ferry, Jerpoy•
hum.)gor necommodu tlew ;". r ull dunes) unrl—-

vat ied, .10,1111[14

Safely, Speed and Comfort
Sitioop), latatto.rootno, emoklug•roonb nwt Dahill.

reMy ltt inkhthip meetion, Where Icn•t hi felt.
Surgeons /I.ld ntoWardekßoB uecernotny atm° etenw-

it ATES—Salnon, ,SSOgold. Steorago, $3O currency.
TIIOBO wishing to scrol for" triernla front tint Old'
Countrycan now obtain steerage ospaitt cNrtilleates„
03 currency.

Pil.0111;01.8 booked to or from sai portsofAmerica,.
Paris, Hamburg, Norway, Sweden, India/ Anfitralla„
China, etc.

ITNeurslon tlnltets granted ut lowest rates.
Drafts boar upwards. ,
rot Nava:Mud of plans atm iotter mortpubrear, sp-

iny to .1. 11. SPARK:4, Agent.)
No.lo Broadway, Now York, of to

Carlisle, Pa.
2.1p721y

Spectacles

IMPROVE; YOUR EIGHT

EY TILE ÜBE ON
PYRE & SON'S

Parabola Spectacles
mA..L74.cITYnAA'U,T,NPdKN"IC°"K

DEALER IN . _

DRUGS, lIEDICINES,, TOILER
AND P ANCY ARTICLES, kr.
CARLISLE, YENN'

Isappointed agent for thecae of tan 11110%

PERSONS WEARING • GLASSES
or thoso in.nend of them, will well to call. for In
every nano we QUAD AN,TED
TO SUIT TIIRSIIIIIT PERFECTLY I

31mally
No Podlure Employua.

OIsIBY CAXIsIGT BUY IT t
VOR MONT 18 I'ILIONLEB3I

, ut the DIAMOND PP HOTAPI.EB will preserve It
• Urns wane your oyebloht 0110 those
PERFEOT LENSES:

'Grouted from Initiate eryetai vebblea," melted,.,toe.
kettles.,and donee thole name',Diamond" onaccount
allied,' hardness and brilliancy. They, will loot
many years without thank°, end are warranted
superior to all others Inueo. '- • - -•- • • -

BIANUFAUXLIBIED BY

3E. Nll &.,OQ., OPI'IOw,,
• law sonic.

CtorioN.—Nbuo'gooulno unto! etaugwd With our
trade. -47- mark. •

Nor tato by rospbOalblo agorae thiotuthout tho

THOMAS CONLYN,Jowoloi.Carlislo, N.., le meant,
fromo whomthoy qau ouly/bo obtaluml. Noyodloru,

..ydoo7l, •

•

Tumor .of 12Years' GfrAwth Cured byItadivay's Resolvent,
BEVERLY, MASS., July 18, 1869.

- 1)R. ItAnwAr':—.l hove had Ovarian Tumor In the
ovaries and bowels.. All the Doctors said "there
Res no help for It." Itriad ovary thing that was
iceopmpsniteel; but nothinghelped me.' ISAW your'
Resolvent, and thought Iwould try. it ;,but had no
faith in it, because I had suffered for twelve. years.
I took, six bottles of the Resolvent, and one box of
Railway's. Pills, and two bottles of'your. Ready
Relief; and there is not a sign of tumor toBWEOVVIor felt, and 1 foal better, smarter, and hapPler than
.1 havo for twelvo years. Tho worst tumor was In
the loft aide of the bowels, oVer the groin. I writsthis 'to you for the benefit of others. You can
publish it if you choose. HANNAH I'. KNAPP. ,

DR. RADWAY'S„
PERFECT PURGATIVE_ PILLS,

plulagtly tasteless, elegantly crated with sweet gum,
purge, remilate. purify; cleanso,•nlid strengthen.
Midway's Pills, for:-the cure of all disorders of the
Stomach, Liver. Bowels; Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous.Discos., Headache. Constipation, Costiveness,. In-
digestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious' Fever,
Intlammtition'of the Bowels, Piles, and all Derange-
ments of the Internal Viscera. Warranted to effect'a positive cure. Purdly Vegetable, containing nowrixqaominerals,vel:o;llo2w° tsenr g io drugs.

ten to ts resulting
from Disorders of tho Digestive Organs:Constliation, Inward Piles, Fullness of tho Blood
in • the Bead, A cfdlty of tiro Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust of Food, Fullness or Weight In
the Shimach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter:
lug at the Pit.of the Stomach, Swimmingof the
Iliad, Ilitrri4l and Difficult Breathing, Flutteringat
the Heart, Choking ar Suffocating Sensations when
Ina Lying Posture, DlmuerSof Vl6loll,Dotsor Wubs
before the Stela, Fever and Dull Pain in the Bead,
Deficiency of PerapiraHop,Xellowness of tire Skin
and Byes. Pain iu the Side, Chest Limbs, andsudden
Flushes of Hew, Burning in the Firth.

A few dos. ofRADW,AY'd 'PILLS will tree the
eyelets, from all the above named disonfors. Pride,
25 cents per box. SOLD BY DRUDOISTS.

IIEAD "FALSE AND TRUE.” bend ono letter
-stamp to RADWAY CO., No. Madden lane, Now
York. Information worth thousands will be sent
you.

6J0721y

NEW TO-DAY.

VINEGAR BIVERS)
PURELY VEGETABLE,

FREE FROM ALCOHOL I '

DR. WALKER'S__
CALIFORNIA VINEGAR BITTER:8:
•

VINEGAR RITTERS aro not a vile FancyDrink,
made of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof' Spirits,nod Ito.
-fuse Liquors, doctored, spiced, 'and sweetened to
'plooso the, taste, called Tonics," "Appetizers,"
*.Rostorore," tintload the tippler on todrunk-
ounces and ruin', but aro a truo Modiciuo, made from
the nativo roots and herbs Of California, fruo from
all Alcoholic Stimillants. • They aro the Groat
Blood Purifierand a Life-glving Principle, a Perfect
Renovator andluvlgorator of the Ryntom. currying
off all poisonous mutter and restoring the blood
COa healthy condition, enriching it,,rofreshing and
invigorating both mind und body. They are, emuofadministration, prompt in their action, rbitain In
Moir mulls, safe and reliable in all forma of dis=
etse:

NO PERSON OAN TAKETHESE BITTERS ac-
cording to directions, and remain long unwell, pro-
vidrd their • bones aro not destroyed by mineral
poison or other menus, and the vital organs wasted
beyond the pointirfrepair.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION. Headache, Pain
to the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,DIZ.IIIOIIII, Sour Eructations. of the Stomach, Bad
Taste the Mouth, Bilious' Attacks; Palpitation of
the Heart, Inflammation of the Lianas, Pain in tlio-1
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are the oltsprines of Dyspepsia. In these
complaints it has no equal, undone bottle willprove
a better guarantee of its merits thou a lenghy adver-
tisement. 1.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, In young or old,
marl led or single, at the dawn ofwomanhood, or the
torn of life, these Tonto Ilitters display so decided
an influence that a marked improvement Is soon
perceptible.

INFLAMMATORY AND CHRONIC RHEU-
MATISM and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bil-
ious, Remittentnod Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
theBlood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters
have been most successful. Such Diseases are caused
by Vitiated Blood, which Is konerully produced by
derangement of the higestire Organs.

THEY AItE A GENTLE PURGATIVE AS WELL
AS A TONIC, possessing also the' peculiar merit of
acting as a powerful agent in rellinflug Congestion
or Inflammation of the Liver awl Visceral Organs,
and in Bilious Diseases.. -......

FOIL SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt-
Rheum, Blotches, spots, Pimples, Pustules. Bolls,Carbuncles, Ring Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas,itch, Spurft•Discoloration. of .the Skin,
Humors and Diseases of skin, of whittever um].or nature, Ire literally dug up and carried outof
the bytaelll in a short limo by tho use of those Bit,
tore. Ono bottle in such cases will convinell the
most incredulous of their curativekfectsCLEANSE THE VITIATED BLOOD whenever
you find its impurities bursting through tho skinin Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse it whenyou Bud It obstructod and sluggish In the veins;
deems, it when it is foul; your feelings will tollyop when. ,Beep the blood pure, nod tho health of
thf, system will follow.

GRATEFUL TDOUSANDS proclaim Vinegar BR;
territho most wonderful Inxigorant that ever sus-
tained the sinking system.- - .

PIN, YAPS, Aol) 0t lIER WORMS, lurking Inthe system of no many thousands, are effectually de,
etroyed turdmotored. Says a distinguished physiol-
ogiet : There Is scarcely an Individual upon the laic
01 the earth whose body is exempt front theprtsence
ofworm. It It not upon the healthy eleuseuts of
the body that worms bxist, but upon the diseased
humors amt slimy deposits that breed these living
monsters of disease. No system of Medicine, no
vermlfugee, no autheituluitics, will free the system
from worms like these sitters.

MECHANICAL DISZASES7 Persons engaged In
Pinuts and Minerals,such as Plumbers, Type Set.
tots, fluid Bottlers, awl Miners, Os they advance in
life, will besubject tif-para yids of the Itoeels To
guard against thin take a dose of Walker's Vinegar
Bitters tome or twice n 0001, as a Preventive.

1111,IOrti, ItE3IITFENT, AND . N't ESMIIPEN
SE VElta, efilch are so prevalent in the valleys of
our treat riters throughout the Called States,
esticei lily thtne of the Minsk:lll pi, Ohio, Missouri,Illinois, Tennessee, Cumber:and, Arkansas, Red,
Colorado, Brazos, Rio (bands, Pearl, Alabama. 31o;
hits, Savannah, Roanoke, James, mid many otherti,
with their vast tributaries, throughout our entire
country during (ho Summer Wait Autumn, and re-
markably ko' duringSheat And
dryness, are invariably

eILHOUS Or unusual
dccum pitied by extensive

derangements of the stomach and liver, and other'll
Mhout:id viscera Them aro al wads tours or less
obstructions of (ho liver, a aenkuess and irritable
state tit the stomach, mid great torporof the bowels,
being clogged up with vitiated acculitulations. lu
their treatment. it purgative, coveting a powerful
influence upon thane various organs, Is ossentially
neecessary. • .1 hero Is no cathartic for the purpose,'
equal to Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters, as they will,
stieedily remove tho dark colored viscid matter with
which ho bowels are leaded, at the same time stim
.eluting the L:grottoua ut the liver, !toil geueratly
restoring the healthy functions oi the digestive
organs,

SCROKII.4, Qlt KING'S EVIL, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, (Mite; :crank).
Inflammations, Indolout 'lnflammations, MercurialAlNotions, Old Soros, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore
Eyes, eta., etc. In totes,as In all other constitu-
tional Diseases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have
shown their great curative powers lu the most ole
titillate nod intractable cases. ,

Dli. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA 'VINEGAR BIT-
-TERS, act metal these cased in,u similar manner.
By purifying the Blood they remove the cause, and
by rerolvlng awaKthe effects of the inflammation
(the tubercular deposits) the affected parts receive
health, and n pertannent cure is eltectrid.

THE PROPh.RTIES of Dr. Witlter'd Vinegar Bit-
tore are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter.
Irritant, Sudorific, Alterative, and Anil-ItiltUhs.

TLIE APERIENT cud mild Laxative proportion of
Dr. B alker's Vinegar Bitters are the best safeguard
in ell eases of eniptions and malignant fevers, their
baioaiuic, hewing, and soothing properr(c,s protect
the Immure of the fences. Their sedative prepertisa
allay pain In the nenond 'system, Yuumtb, nod
bone's", either froth iiillsnituatiou, wind, colic,
eratiled, etc. Their Counter-irritant inthience ex-
tends the ou ghoul ilia 4)st/flu:— Their, Diuretic prop-
erties art on the liblonjs'iorreethig and regulating
the II its of mine. Their Anti-Bilious propertied
stimulate the liver, in the du/ration of bile, and its
discharges through the billAry duets, and are dupe-
:Mr to all remedial !ideals, for the cure of Bilious
Peter. Fever and Agile, etc.

FORTIFY TIIE BODY AGAINST DISEASE by
',twirl leg all it. Molds pith YLNEdAlt lIITIERS
No epldroolie ran take hold of a optima thus floe
armed. 'nor liver, the .lionnoch, the Douala, the kid
Drys,nd odor nart are rimolerooll dbocome-proof by
this gnat Mylgmomant.DIRECIIONS --Taku of t he Bitten+ on going to
bed at night IroM a half to moo and oe-half ulna
glotarlooll Ent good ohm

n
nlehing food, /ouch as beef

cloak, mutton clot p, conk., r.ast beef, toad erg tr.
loles, nod-take tout dolor morel.. They are cola
lamed at purely ve,etablu loogredieuta, aud cantata
no aporlt •

• J WALKER,
Prooprleour.

It. II MCDONALD A CO,
Druggists ard (lull Agin FE -midst,' and N.
LIZ-SOLD BY ALL DItCGOI,TS ANDDEALPIS.

"NOTICE TO TAXPAIIIiS.
The Timmartirof Cumber!add 1:0101ty •ill at •

for the.ptirpose of terehing Suit , t'onatt
'Militia taloa, for the yon! 1 tequirtal by Art
of A toombly, at, be following linlys ui pin vs-

neh..l.l .1111o.ast.d it.
Ndx .lona

1010 n.
Soulliatnitiou—at lel Jtunt• 11

and 12.
l'eutt, t.' at Eyeter'a 11,del, June 1,1 noo 11.
Dieltitu-titt— at patio's lino., .1 017 tu

l'otin4..ropgr,ml "0 1' 1,
IA( 00,00i'. I{H,6• 4t "

„wtoh—itt dim/t , .ittne
21, and at .11Pntilli• to itC-leam I. e

Newylile— a11, ,1„,, 21 unJ
25

shipp• w•borw lirro t blt us 1 to , at a!,
Nulty it 110101, Juno '2ll

att.
Filer',‘ tel„l lino 22.

North 511,11.11cton—al lt-echer's Ileittl,J my 1 and2.
sleeltioilmaturg—at tllO Niltioool 110t01,

and 1.
Car ligte— at Ilse Come bizlout r'e °Mee July 5

000 0
Ou xll reut.ty tax, pa 11 before. Aago-t I,toi abate-

ment nt 5 rent ‘,lll be allowed. nal on all tato
impala on Angtott I, 5 per cant till! lat
Treanor. r r celie tatctal” la' otiled 11
Itrot toy of itext,'n tune dultll-
- id: all tayeta 'will be it.suell to Om
Conitlablea sof fha ye.vettlivo 4grnlblla 4 ti Imes,
alillat f.' cullectiaut Alto, itt the manta Onto and
imam, itioreltagla find dwilort 0.0 obtoio Moruantilo
Li. elicits of County TI001.0i.,• •mat: H 1101111,

251tp7211' Treasure timberland county •

lOsep6Jly

WHITE lIALL HOTEL,
r,

MARKET STREET, HARRISBURG, PA.,
in centrally located, oppomite the Court House.
This 'houou is kept an a elecond chef+ or Farinera'hotel, at moderato charges. 0.3t8 admitted at
any hour- al' the night. Goad Stooling attached.

Ilap72:lnk•
MOSES SIIELLY,

Proprietor

Silverware

j. E. CALDWELL & CO

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

A few doors Welt of the Continental Hotel.

Jewelers, Silversmiths,
IMPORTERS OF

Watches, Diamonds,
FINE BRONZES, FANCY GOODS,

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES.
HAVE NOW IN. STORE, AND ARE CON-

STANTLY RECEIVING, AN EXTENIVE VARI-
.ETY OF FINE GO IDS APPERTAINING TO THEIR
BUSINE,S. •

RESP4A WELLY INVITE PERi-iONS CI>FTING
THE CIlY 0 PAVOI; THEM WITH A VISIT.

ES AN D(AIDE RS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDEI. TO.
. 'Hfeb7.lly

. ru Goods, de.

VERY ATTltliEl.TAri •

andtemptlng are the large puce 61

NICE GOODS

now gaming at tha well-known outablishmant oftherauhnribura,lhis being Um

SECOND GREAT ARRIVAL

TEAS SPRING

Wo =lca o apeclally In

Pure Black Silks,
of the celebrated LYONS" ma)cos, at very low
prices. We have also a lull lino

each as the very bent TAMISE CLOTH, pure silk
warp BLACK lIERNANI, bent 1111 woof DELA!NES,
best BOMBAZINES, best BLACK ALPACAS, plain
Black and Block and White GINCIIIAMS, CALI-
COES, CHINTZES and PERCALES.

A full Ilnoof

WHITE GOODS
FOR DRESSES, euch ns

FRENCH MUSLINS,
N AINSOOKS,
BISIIOE AND VICTORIA LAWNS.

TARLETONS,
0 REN

WHITE FRENCH M ERINOES
AND CASK vlEKES,

LINENS, AC

Aloo, therlargost otoek of

STAPLE AND DOINIESTIC GOODS

to he found In Me county. And when you. come
hero nod exam boo our large otnek you need go no
further, no that would he wigitu of time end, Wye
of money.

We have a great tunny now El

ALFA OAS AND POPLINS,

of cert.), gre lee as.l4pricoe, (cheep).
We hove the lergolit etock of '

ELIBITOIDERIES,
RIBBONS,

• ocuvE-§,
11,0.1IERY,

ILANI/KERCHIEFS,
• TRIMMING',

BATS FOIL LADIES, MEN AND BOYS,
SKIRTS A ND SRI RTI

SHAWLS, TABLE LINENS,. .
=I

ALSO,

CLOTHS AND CASSIAIERES,

COTTON AND LINEN GOODS

for Men and _Boys, and a ver4 , haze assorlthont of
small Wares and

FANCY GOODS,

which we cannot mention for want of room
All port°. In trout of harping can got them Dy

calling at this well-known (rouse, that has stand
Um /dome of two floret,panic. In the commercial
world, and °soaped unhurt.

Please come, and bring the chips along with you

A; W. BENTZ & CO.
lit':?1 .12)'t1872

Ribbons, 31ipiatery,

-RIBBONS:MILLINERY AND
BTRAW
1872

White Goods, EmbroidCrie-8 4, &c:

ARMSTRONG, CATOR &TO,
Importers, Manufacturers and Jobbers

bonnet, Trimming., Neek tool t+nell Ribbons,
VELVET RIIIIIONS, NECK TIES,

Bonnet Suits,
Satins,

Velvets and Crapes,
FLOWERS.

lIUDIU
ORNA NIENV,

BPANY AOUI.OIII arid Lain.' elditiotiii'eNZts4,'
TIMISIEI, AND UNTILIIINII.O.

AND IN CONNECTING ,%AILEROOMS
BITE GOODS, LINENS, EMBROIDERIES,

Laves,
Nein,

Collars.
111...t1kerchiefs, •

VolHog,
Uttul Nut;

&c. /te ho.
No, 237 and 239 Ballimoro timorv, JLI

ThE., goods aro munaluctured by us or bought for
Cash direttPi Ito, Ent. perm and American
Mannitcturees, embrucir.g all. the 'Must novelties,
uncrlgaged ho varluty arid einmpuess fa true market.

Odors tlllud with clue, pilau .thous and dispatch
1.13a1.7.2.3aCt

Dividend

49th Dividend,
CARLISLE EEkOSIT BANK, 1

MAY 7. Ital.. j
The Doard of Vh:reto» have declared a Dividend

of FIN° Icy :ix mon Pal able on denian.l,
Oeay of. i‘ll taa,ra;

J. P. HASSLER,.
Shan? Caahler.

Alarm Cash

Lumber and Building Aratoriai

ETP ,TO=DAY.
' List of unclaimed letters remaining in
the postoffico Carlisle, „Pa., for the

WEEK ENDING JUNE 5, 1872'l
LADIES' LIST. .-

Dnai, nnlo SI OW;am,.lllnry A
BoalmFtl, J W Dollnne, T 8
DavlB,Frances .. Rhonda.ElizabcBl Washllo3l2m, 300019Folk, p

.
GENTLEMEN'S LIST:

Anighl, Antetiti'- . Stmffer, M
,Boyer, Fredk r Stern, Mr.
Christotor, Wllliath Smith, S W
Gaited', W N, Thumma, Semi
Mooed Lewis Williams,Co
Schweitzer, Hoary Zeigler, James

E. D. RIIEP.,),iI,
Postmistress

CAMPAIGN CIP-DS. AND CAPS
PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.

CAPS; CAPES & TORCHES.
Send for Illustrated Circular and Price

List.,
CUNNINGHAM & HILL,

MANUFACTURERS,
No. 204 Church Street, -

PHILADELPHIAGjo72-Im

W. A. LINDSEY,
TTOR NEY AT- LA3Vi

OFFICE—IN KRAMER'S BUILDINa, IN REAR OF THE
6Jor2tl COURT LIOUBC.

HO2'ELS
C,IILSIZ, PA

FARMERS' AND DROVERS'
HOTEL: •

CARLISLE PA. •

Tho undersigned having tokon and entirely re-
fitted and furnished this hutch is prepared tofurnish
good accommodations to all who desire to make It
their home.' A share of the patronage of the sur-
rounding country travelling publio solicited.
Rooms largo and comfertublo. Table always sup-
pliedwith the best.

6maTO
N. W. WOODS,

ProDF,ntor
HARRY ELLIOTT. JERE ERINEPIELD.

MONTGOMERY HOUSE.
The emdereigeed respectfully Infn•m the public

that they have leaned tide well known hotel IQ the
b•lrough of Chembersburg. It to their intention to
keep It In n stylo which they hope will give male-
faction to all who may favor them with their cus-
tom.

Tho Citembeirsbarg and Gettyeburg Conches run
from and to Ode hotel.

I=
60ct714y

THE " BENTZ HOUSE,"
(Formerly Corman House

NO3, 17 AND' El EAST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PA

The mulnotigneti honing purchased rind entirely
re-fitted, and furnished a new throughout, withfirst-
class furniture, this well-known, and old established
hotel, solicits the custom of the community and
traveilng public Ho is well prepared to furnish
first-clans accommodations to all who desire to make
a lintel their 11011 E, or pleroant temporary abode.
Tire contour,'from the surrounding country I. respect-
fully seller tout. Courteousandattentive servso ts ore
engaged at this popular lintel.

GErrItOE Z BENTZ, Proprietor.
N. B. Aitiret-close Hyery Is connieeted witn tho

hotel under tho management-of Joseph U. SternerA
Brother.


